January

January 15th – PMT due
January 15th – RFP 2 due

February

Solicitation Workshop
Grant Application Open
February 15th – MEI due
February 15th – RFP 3/Q1 due

March

March 15th – RFP 4 due

April

April 1st – 5:00 pm Grant Applications Close
April 15th - PMT due
April 15th – RFP 5 due

May

May 15th – RFP 6/Q2 due

June

June 15th – RFP 7 due
June 30th – State Fiscal Year ends
June 30th – Last day for Revisions

July

July 15th – RFP 8 due
July 15th – PMT due
August

August – Present Recommendations to PSCC

August 15th – RFP 9/Q3 due

September

September – New awards to be mailed

September – Press Conferences

September – Implementation Workshop

September 15th – RFP 10 due

September 30th – Grant year ends

October

October 1st – New grant year starts

October 15th – RFP 11 due

October 15th – PMT due

October 15th – RFP 11 due

October 31st – Signed Acceptance Award due

November

November 15th – 5:00 pm – All FINAL RFP’s (please include all September time worked on final RFP)

November 15th – (RFP 12/Q4)

December

December 15th – RFP 1 (new year)

Read more: http://www.scag.gov/crime-victims-grants-important-dates#ixzz6mCCAn7sh